
wonld leave Pliiludelnliia on Wediieluv mominir, IxitliO cloven loot of Van H.ireiiiwn. -- It i indee.l liavts lonjr been accuufnnied ; and nnie Irink to mani. or heard tnv authentic aerontif. Titers bt two- rjRAUTlES OP CONSISTENCY!''
ulen amt. Iwq" Til our lust paper, we exrH?J Ulo wiinFoTcajvIor and1

3
!

.triK,that.lto
the I'EOl'LE are "comparatively Hilt" r.;eanle,l
tl.i. distribution of the voib-- hnt this f,rt49 not -of- - !

tl.ua openly avowed. On the contrary, Mr. an
nuron travels in a atyla of aidonlot rivalluiir tint of an
Fkntern Prince, at the People's expense, and all for the
benefit of the People,

We intend, ahortly, to publish the proceeding at a
"cr eaten by the Warden, of the poor , xnretslu lor' a i it 11(11

knrfit of the itarvinif I'mr. .

til

LmnaMmi' Leiier tn the !.. ,Ie , O,.
quittiii(r' France, our Minixter wrote a letter to the ).ic

Uin-l- .e on the subject of the explanation, 'required
Hl,u'

tbe made by our Coverninent to Franc- - vvtTich w.s
conpled a condition-wit- h the passage ot l,e Indeu,- -

tn uriiics UH' riljill n till I) H UMI

donmijti etDlHiiatiou ofatiotlir an I he sut.iiris Ins ftn'

pi, oy iinansw cranio argument. I ne lHer.rt ,
,,iB l,!Uc'r' however ia an endeavor tnshow that that had

t"'" (l",u'- - viz: explanation male, which in the firmer
l"irt- - lmA proved France had no riL'hl to ak Ibr W

8l"ud not be Mipprwe.1 to hear of llduliimajiir t ..
Pun!'"f( u (Jiploinacy lot the last hall doicu year a

lie

. . ... hyn n I i. m.imnnng o ine .vr nuuer ,;,tt. iw slnp Mr s,
Walter Scolt, treighteil with l,i!)l bales ol Coiion,
bound trom .New Orleans to Liveriool, was sinn k by

1. truth in an editorial article which appeared i.n the

Q "Siaiidanl," of the 10th of July, under Uie alvp jit'iyl.

We shall now make a few additional remarks, particu-

larly on the lust paragraph of that article It in in these
Word: , ."" ,

"At this Salisbury meeting, one Resolution wag do.

toted to our liunililo self, and another', as above stated,
with sundry specifications! against the Vice President.
We esteem it an especial compliment to b" denounced

deed, we look upon the assertions of such consistent po-

litician as some at Salisbury, as of .inure mini- - to us
than a letter of recommendation from our friends."

And the Editor of the Standard esteems it an espe-ci-

favor to le denoiincoil in company witli ho " distin-

guished an individual!" Really, we think tint few dis-

interested men in North Carolina will envy his

lint it i not true, that l'hilo White was dViioiinci it by

the ltnvva.u meeting. However (front a mm I. White

limy think himself to lie, in Rowan, where he is hest

known, he is not considered quite rrent onoii rh t) he

esN;cially uevu'wkd. It is tni", n f i n wis
adopted, doiiyin:.' that he Jnd nnv nuflmnly represent

the freemen of It 1W111, Duvi ls.ni. and Mont ronr'ry m

the liiltinioru ('uuventio!!, lint this was no! dole1 s,:n;ly
"' hxaiise it was Pliili) White who had taken on himself

to ple.life our District ; it wool I have been .lone had

any one e4s,i M.nm-- .l iln ky autlior.lv even St. ain
J : r

Doctor Rucker himself.

Ifow does the case stand ! On the l'h il iv id May,

about one thousand of ilie Frei-n- i mi nfR ivv'iu were a

Heinhleil in a political ineetin.r, it wus pii'd ely announ-

ced to them that I'h lo White, a cil'Xeilof Ind

j.'o:ie un to represent I hem intbe llaltiniore Convention,

; on the u'lst of M ly. vvhennr-rrl- y uppimti Ifvatrr-nrtii- i aTCordinp tw ih7u7jrofeliii)ii. havf Wlnir, mid, a few dava aO!rvvarila, was appointed lo

'f ' WUl ja.Wbave b,M.n fe by Indent Jackson. IPWifdent, rmdtectingThe ship immbately t.k tire and wis
. . . crowded the victinm of teinperauce! What jjal- - j bis own tnistortii ,e, bad probably a aympathv for the

i r" 1 al ' 'f1'"" k! lows bath sought am.).!: its friend Jbr suitable tenants! fellow, and rewarded bun accordingly. U it pleiuiu-i- t

a nirti. in ( miens, cille together tor th" inniwiif
lin matin:; Martin Van Hnren tor next I'rosi lent: and

the iii"slion was nut to lliein did von. or any f you

aiinoint l'hilo While to fro on to Hilliuuire and repre-

sent von in lint Caucus ? I )r did any of you ever hear

of a nil die ineetin j hel l for tint pnrrse ! The ques

tion was ren-ate- ik an I it was mrtu'ul irlv requested of

nnv persons present, who ha I any aifency in the .ipsiiut

t'tnrlitstoti,
COIISIIilll

had )l(il.i,(HNl in coin which Was 'lost. I h" ec'vv, H in

"umbor, and 3 (MasengeM were saved by the lnuU

VV'e must ask of our trieuds in

the press of oilier milter compids us lo o nit

the proceed i njrH in that place on the 1th. They shall
appcur next week:

;
Hv referenee to onr iidv ertisuur columns, it u iU he-j

seen that the 5lh and last Installment of the Cup f,h of
Hie Merchant's Bank of S. Carolina, at Chcraw will be

payable on the l'itb day of October next.

Tlir fttUuii'ttitr is n lijil ttf thp 7'' itint hiri'
. . , .,;.. ;. i, .. .j i. .. '

it ittyfiwiifiHiity ir win id rr tr, ' intuitu iy t nr
, ,urni r imre in 1,'m .,.ic, iiv

1x1 "f J ""!) ''ft :

hUlnblmhed.Xn Franklin Coiinly, Reubentovv n ;

''"'"V. CubCre,-k- ; Yancy cou.i.v. Uurnsv.lle.
County, lower's Slore, I )i lli"l I;'

Burk Hri(;k,.sll,wn ; IV.nkl,,, .y, V I

tt . lr(,. fm,tVt :ovr llutoui; Joi,..h ..iiiuly,
Cross R LetKMr cotmlv, Fa.rti.dd ; Vl.i.-.i- c sintv.
Sav nuiiville; Merkleiiliiircsmlv, J "le r onulle, .1 uk- -

.. . .

i

"'rre'ider their lilwrty, a they term it, l.y aijrnmu the who
'j"'!, V "?llT"ll '

ami MiiiikeB in .

ofthelT VBWIS Ml, rMaM.e m ,,e henefita that may
ariae from their pxanmle. In our estimation, union is
KtreiiL'th. and altlmiiL'h the man vilm witlistands temii--

tntion and lives willerly, doew well, and help tlie.jjetn. ches
rareuiisu mill, as ir.in sb.irpinietli iron, ho tnijrht audi

. i
' V..?. " ...V . ...t. . '.

II H UIU l'CIIIJ.--
. AH I Hit' IIMII VI IHI II'III. A

..
intitrtuiv uilh llu li:inilii nl tiiiiinrnun u ill It t .

hern w hereof also seek iwcieiv. an.l who 'renew tiietr'''"d;,'e at alutoet every interview.
" ,ri"" Sf,,T H" ?"i!''nr 'T""0

o Ihnnv his influence.! I hat there may be in- -

of,.m,r ,, t;lly fi,lni, V1M.U tr
tico i,

tiiim, mi) ur ;ijfiiL'ati iiiimi-- mi nifijfinin-i- -

stl' men, but w here (tha-l- l we i:,d Ibe pns.ls thai
iktimia, ileteslatile, anil

, ',,,., u ,' ,. , An ',v.. to
inieuiiinniiceV A1iefe- is tlie matanre nf lA.khuirliLat ,. Int

oeuiu.i Ih'uig bliiflited by aobnetv ! Where are the .

men wiin ciiidm l Ihetnselvcs with propriety whein
dru.ik, and only when s.ber nttl on the Jiriitet l""

l. L I . I I I .. . ... I .1. ...
moiKTiy iia-- . - u in iire.i or wiiriuuerisi nv oii iitpsii- -

I wiI .i i.i ilias been CssiMieil i" eslroveiice i o en i or i

onstiniiti'lv nillierjiii' to the nlwli'Dl Whow- - wives
Hulilren have snlfered laiverty, and driven

from their peaceful homes at midnight, bcciiu.! their
'"'tiniuls an l l illiers had Miliscrilx'd toJUeJjMneEiiiiT

( it it those. 'Who are friends to themselves, Jo their fiuii- -

lies, to mankind, or to (tint, hesitate which ' aide to by
cliooseV We do not ilenv' that a ureal nuoider ol per
sons use ardent spirits, who are vet free from tlnwe dis-

graceful crimes u Inch we cdmrge todrunkennesa; what
we assert, ami what we believe, a careful examination
of ftcts will bear us out in asjlertinv, is, that the "real,
er pirt of the patierisin and crimes in the country is
tairlv chir'ealile to inteinNraiice. I his pronider--

'Hl"'" - 111 our opinion, is so clearly matiif.'sle.l that a ff.aid
.1.. ,i''y usu o. aroe.u sp.ms,

" ,: "", - " ", ""' '": ' ;

e.ieahis example may h ue iikhi olhers; lorlr.n e ,

I'e- assertion nny seein, every ilriliiKar I amoii.r us
w is once a mod rale drinker, and moderate drmk"rs L,,
are the stud' out of which future driinkards are to bi

wne.fsWufw) f
nie.'hl a Imit tll.f'soine individiKils.au I some sec- - i

,, , ,llrv nri, .,. fined in a iiecuniary view bv
Il inuCirtiiie and ile of spirits. We l.ve al a t'reit
distance 'ioui market, an I the produce ot 11- 1- country

aerieuhutal, is co,..s,ed o, . in

' rr I"1 it lo market allowing to this ni ;ruineiil nil
'"' tb.e who us ,. could ask. we ,,ny oi.

":'n'' 11 J,,sll, ' "' .n ol the .r- -

. aiiiiHlif Ua. Tie; inutility drank ill the County

"') tllk" ""' money out of one' nun's k kel and place...... i i. .. ..i- -
i i..., i...., i.. .. 1. ,1. .. .

"I Hie material lid u w hich it is m i l", is an entire loss
lo th" country : an I what is tni", when a,)ukv;:i of the
quantity eoiisu ned in Ilie county, is eqiiilly so when
appl"ltoa r.rcl" of iny di uen-noii- vv balever, that the
whole fitly millions of dollars, winch is anniiilly con-

sumed

ut

in this way in these l'iut"d Slates, is as com- -

pletely lost to the whole as if it vvep' cast into Ihesea,
It it so ne have asserted that piiits areme.li'ilial ;

we ib. not think il necessary entirely to deny Ibis posi-

tion, although hi-- ii v physician Inive ass ned lb.it alco-

hol is r irelv. .l ev er. oi any use as a me It m ay.

an-- nil ol them n.apnre Liat tlieir aHit'alto wiomd ue
directed hy a skillful Physician.

The scriptures every where condemn the int"iiipe- -

rnt" u" of all mlor'cnlirt!f Iminrt's. and alltmu.'h the I

us.-n- Wine. Itir aaeraitMHttal amf medifllhiiT liiifihisesH
may Tie maiutainialT yi-- U i a"foiimTiqji7Ifa wLTC..iuvenCuTtSilSlamed, cxceiit it Ih in th feneral cranl .f the earth
and its products t. - the use of in in! and this wrant iIimh

jilslify the use: of It .wh'le rt Tnanec in cwttibmalton
willi oilier subsliinces, as rt noes wrnlr it rvmin wtire
the Creatot placed if; llif-r- e it is entirely harmless, ami
the wisdom and jf.xslness of jbe Creator in allovvmif its

'

use in that slate is vindicated, and all I'm" blame uiikvt
'

y fit. as it oui'ht.on the M ihomedon inventor or ChrfNt- -

lan imitator, who, by a I. slums chemical process, 's

from useful materials, a most dan 'nroua poison;

....... ........,,111. ...-.- . w..
if Paul wool ' toreijo the if-- e of an article unquestioiia- -

hly lawful, if nsin r should offaid others or caus llietn
tn stumhlf; stltouw w pownwoa tin spinU h
willui? loahinloii all intoxicating liquors when we aee
the i n nen-- e in urv Ihev have e ami are l ?,

Cnnn the whotT ""War TrwilU T" '

ty a. Ir,re, to examine the mat- -

Tin .r.- - k ' r
. .. . .i u ... .i..... j i.i j..

.tutw-.i.mium..- Awjr rani u" icufn-xjum- ! j.

a promotiuir the b.wl ii.ilerests of the couiliuiuty.

fo Till WKSIl'si. I VMOI.IXIVX J

and rwMjli thni city 4y tlm i)tiinnlxiit u yaMtimf.. tnn

evoiiing, the Coinutoii Hull met and udojited tints of
Mep lor ronderiiiir liimor to the :orwp of tlii in

Deceased, and the (iencral ttirnr VirT pn
jjinia, now in aeasiun, adjourned. Business wtist
generally uspend;d.

I ho re i un is of the C hief Just ire arrived be-

tween tliree fttid four, attended by a,iHstiiitiished
CoiiiiiiitteL', C(iusiitin( of Jude Itilblw iii of the Su-

preme Court, Messrs. J no. Siroaiit, In'rersoll, und theI'f,)" lUr a)oi44wl. liv llic
Court and liar ot rhiliidelpjua. 1 liey were met
ut the Union Hotel, liv a ereal anil imposinir pro-
cession of Officer of ("foverumi'iit, the Clerv, ("ili-zei-

do
tfie Military, tie. .Mnsonic nrelliren, the Cnf-Hiriit- e to

Atithorilies, and escorted to the resi-
dence of the decenw'd. There tjje sejwp'e tor the
lend, iiccorditii; to the ritual of tlitt I'piseopiiT
Church, was ierformed bv the llnjhl 4l'vereml

to

lll.,.,. M ;.. .. ( c,..i:.. ...i i: ...

ner. whieh conehided. ibe morinl .mri ,.f lltM,ll '

was to th jrrnve in the New liurv inr
(J round. All men feel the sense of u -- reut imiioii. I

iiLWv-iuii- all turn their-c- ve with idichilik. to
him who is to be called to till Ilie place of the i

A iiencuu Hale.

DANIEL O'CONXELL SLAVERY.
We inv ite the utlention ol our reader particularly

to the evirnrt which tve publish in attollii'i cnkirrm,

from Mr. O'ConneM's seecb, mid to his letter with
soimi la.'imukji .by, the Editof til .the New York Conmier-cii- il

Advertiser. No person not resident in the United
Slates linn exercised perhaps so itreal an nitliicnct; in
this country, as Daniel )' Comndl. R"irardod by tho
Irish Citizens of America, ns the bold asserr of 's

liberties and the tearless Champion ol her rights
on the Hour of the Uritisb I'arliameut, h.s word has Utun

to them iiulhority, and his advice coin iiaud.

In w hose interest, be has hillivrto wielded this iovver-fu- l

inlhiuiice with Ins c uutrymeii m America, it is not

now neces.-ar-y to inquire sulTice it to n mark, thai lo

defend Ins Ibrnier coune, lar'e alio a nces iiiu-- lie nude
for the want of correct information and an nvJr zi iilous

spirit of interference. Rut we now behold him leagued
Willi lue in id Alsililiouist.-- of tho .Norijiei ii' ,Slates, III

raising a vvhirlvvin l of fanatical fury, that in it denota-

tion

I'
r II I ler tins l'j:oii, and de.-lro-v the no- -

hie fihnck of our (Jov 'ru.n ut. This is not a burst of
recent zeal in fivour of an unknown, i.uiiii b rst s, l h- -

berty. Mr. OTonnt-irscours- e has ,n this resist I n '
lor years consistent .M,wt ot our rea

,bus reu.euwer,

that be was charged some tno years smee, with Usui,'
similar epfHsc.MHis on the same subject - hih! (hat the
charee was in rei,.i

died by bis fne.v Is in this
country, as a Ion slander. The Editor nf tin- Caroli-

nian in the bjiriiit! of l'fj, heard Mr'. tCCoiiiXlt line;
an nearly at rrrottrrtrn1; the nmnr Inwrnairr in fin
yltivv in Parliament, on Puieell liuxlon's motion for
i maiK ifinliiiii tin Wi st India Slave.

THE BLOATED INSOLENCE OF THIS "HE
REDITARY BONDSMAN" W HO ASSUMES TO

IFLINO "BLACK DISHONOR OX THE STAR- -

KPA';i.ED ItVW'KK OP 4 l PHIC " .d lo- - .....

t..t"iit attempt to stiguuti.e us is FELON'S, TRAI
TORS." and BLASPHEMERS," can exnte in eve-

ry AMERICAN bosom only feel.ui;s of 1'ITY iiuii'.'lcd

with IN DKI.X A NT CONTEMPT.

This same iittriiiui iiia, mipi lai 'plril, riiriliii!', In- -

' pocrttiial denia :,m;ui', Daniii (I'Conmll, who feels

such a holy horror ui the subject of American Slavery
( Jnn,iV mnPht,M!y in the luxnrum V, si Had of
;,',m nr tr.,,r,t, ,,rr i.. k.r 4 1,4, .. ,fu." ' "l j
iuf ltifiLiaiL.iL-tu.iu- l JilissJ in part at trust his '

' ' RIO IS.ii.hv a pnauj iwi.. i iptimi wiitntf Jrmn

,

Uiori' ciliel than lh.lt ofoiir slaves, lest it be consider
'an Ullkill-- taunt, intend of truth allud in sor-- .

r,nv- ' he lil.l ol Iht best pitn.ils lias l,oen Ireely
oure.l out lor licr her, l.ut in vain. And lias poor Ire- -

'imiKl now no re.u.jce uut panuH-reu-
. noisy pa'ri- -

ofot.d of haunt If Cumuli'. .N0 TALI LCI'.''.'
- ,v...-- s ......

Of Mr. OVonnell's patriotism we have un loiilitnl
proof' in one of li'is leltere, we recollect tliat.hc re- -

fus. il office b'fore il was of rut him.

i.i .... , ., ... , ,
' l" UK u" '" .Lie, H

... I.....I 1,. ..n...rl'. I... .... I. . ...... ....IIm.ov-- n'Mv sui-.- i iiin.nn.--i m
Mrardly remter thorn more lahtileto thesouthern conn- -

rtr f I.n ......nlrqln. ll.n.... ,, lale ..f hi. r.m. nM Iia au:.i,,ioiu. ...on-- . m..s u. ms iui y uu ll ly in "i-... . .. ... .
nenKow o slaves. "

'We should 'not have 'stmee' with
, i.the atritator O Conuell, but lor tlie powerful influence

of Ins name with the Irish Cnthclics of the Northern
Cities, who in New York, propose lo oreanize a Itefren -

ey Corps ol O'Couuoll (inanls to be named in honor of
this c i ...i ilelanier ot A ucrica. We have mil

yet Jone with hiui.

inent of l'hilo- - While, that such ner-on- s s'iooI l say

one answered all sh'iok th"ir hea Is, an I showed,

by thrir .fices thai .they kue.vy :u)lhnjf of it ; nd, as il

wn afterwards ascertain.? I, there was only "tie or two

in l'ie whole assembly who had any know ! ; of the

Tins Iknni.' tie' cn.', vv is it not therefore

the lull of this iii!"'t'n',' of t ifse one lli.iiif. nid free-

men, to null the line I'm! hen olfof this J k and

lei the World see III it he was not whit lie pretended to

be l!ie repie-onUiti- ie of l!ie republicans of ibis Dis-In- rl

' es, it was their V , and they did it, not ill

f .nb'ii.'e or vin.liclivoiies, but Ki the tullo.vili;; mode-lat- e

terms : i

" Ut tidied, m the opinion of this mei tint; that the
of I'liilo Wli t" to the It.linuure Convention

for this Electoral Distrct, is a v.. hi i'.uv -- uuipt on of
our jiolil:e.il rcrh's no! mile vv In the !" iwbsb'i- - or

eoii Mil nf one in on'1 liuu !n- - of the c:t "i. of lllis
('.in i!v, nor Willi the k 'U e bje or iieiro'iit'oii of one
in one thousand of liie l"r of this district which
lie lias uone on to inisreiin s'1,1."

Hy the laws of our own St ite, if n mt-o- u not

lo exereisi- - .v e frinclnse, shall neveiilie.
less fraudiilenllv do so, he is liable to severely pun-

ished lor the same. Wh.it on'ht lube the iiuniliiiient
of ilie in iii'vviio takes ou bun- - df t .i;dv to siuiisr-Itl- "

III n v.ole, but to rriirmriU a impul itiouo'' flOv tlioii- -

soiiville; ( r.ni"e count v, Oakland; Knidolnli rounly, I" '" l" ' ""om.-r- , ..m evi.i.ioiv . on u.nj
Hone Fnc.,rv ; Slokes "county. Urau-ji- lo ,, ; W arren 1,1 Sllin lss"ssed by the whole; th.- - c rary, the

couniv, Kllis'vilie, M..nroe; W'ayne couiitv, Thunder TnnncrmBumert-i- rhfmtltin!r, scllin'.', biiymo.nnddi
" " "? it, ant fern wwain m eM4H; ber, and Juti vaUia.

( 'limine d. Lincoln outitv, Indian Creek to Tunnel ;

Wiiliecounty, Role's Store to Rolestille , Yancey c iun-t-

Yancey to Yancey ville.

R'7itw. We have been requested to snv that a

Mtthodit CainiiMeetin'' will comuiei it llick-.r-

(irove Church, near J.uiesv ilie, Surry I i , N. I ' on l no

'Jllh ol Au 'list next, ami continue six nr ei" it iv .

Wn understand tliat thr t.llmytn.r eeii";i ate hnvvever, be of some us-- in a medicine so is arsenic
(.'aiididiites for the Legislature in Surry Count y : Se- - so is i v, an so are the most active jio'isoiis in

Dr. P. L IL nd. rson, and Col. II. M. U'lLCe, anions which alcohol deserves to lie reckoned,

femiile. Thn of th cldef.
jB(k lui r,i j hii Wfh 'Vir, in thire'fer- t-
H'h .H hi weight 4S 11m. - The other nialo

.

.h M J,?"r. ",mI ,wo fwt' ve" W,1J"'
.""r"1 wwn hia-H- , and weij:w XI ID. I no
eumle m in her lUlh veiir. und la tvvn Bt II in- -

liih, and weigh 27 lb. The other &iih1o i

jn'her Hlh'vMir, ia.two fi'et cleen and oe-fiml- !t

'! . W'S'i?.5"
ii'-- hi v f ii n' i'i ipi iifu' aim i' ' ' . . . . v '

ei rcMioinliim witll the iliuiinuitveiie of their

i'. We underst-Ma- l thoy "re alxMil travelling lo'
r""'V 'mUl1" '"""'.V, hch la very re.it in all

pen,;, ie,irin of I hem,
.,M,itrv, w ,,1CVJ.Wehink- -

cri,aW willbn amidv rena.d,
. , . ft 'II i il o all tlu--

" ."'". ".- . '
, '

i, """"""
eui,i,H.e,ice anI ...den..,,.!...,,,. Thev nwnl but

wen, ami nil who do, wn have no diaihl, will l

js!mjK nf the exaci sviiltrtHrV. the vivacity and
Spii4;!itlinesa of lheje iiiterealingrnhjefta thotlTi
dwing to the limited eireuiiwtancea 4' I(he parent,
lliey buvo not liml the advfintni(ti or education.

IiyAe Co. ( l'u.) Arguio

Several weeks airo, a Mr. Klanley, a noisy VatC
Mnri'ii Tilg none wrung ny'a

way of 'ireftiiiL' ihlo (ithep, Mr. Sin ley to be pulled in
the. tmei-hMuiutU- JnrHt.

- UNITED LX WEDLOCK,
In Davidson County, on the Slh instant, by Henry

Orebb Esq., Mr RICHARD II. WII.M CK to MisaMA-R-

W. daughter ol W. W. A iseman, Esq.

DEPARTED THIS LIFE,

wn mi ini'iiiiu in me t;ui uur( ni il' I I'm,,,.,. m ttrk. (;mlir, . C. near Mora ton, Mra,
N II ICSII V, widow ot .Miner llarsliaw, ;cc d.,

,,; 7T ((f m.r She was born in Hedlhrd
Cimtitv. Viripinm mil Diniirrnliiil frnin tlieri ivliell .

N()rh (;Mri),nil- - Hhe IivinI at the residencej
where she deceased lor tilty isbl years proceeding her
leaf o. iTiirlni u Ti?,li Ti'ii'in-

-
mI'ii nt'i "eWeioitUru itieiiu

c ,;, u"-r-
-f 4',mreti Am.shU.nl n.Wtmnate m

1st intercourse w ill soi'ielv, she wa la'lovcd and es-- t
"fine ' ey her relative m l iieqliainlllieiw.

1It rt li:uit'j It.-in-k l" ( arolitia,
XV I '11 l.lt AW.

C1IERA W, (S. C.) JL'LY 0, H:l.i.

t T n Meeiin of tnir ti.mid nf tho. Directors of
ibis R .ink, this iluii

Ixe.'.olrnl, Tint! lint 5th ntul last Iiisliilinenl of
the Capital Siih k of this liuiilv he paid on '.he 2ml
AImdHy-- r llo-M- 4 4o4g tho 1 ixU dy-of tiuXiAtct . .

next.
The Si.M'khol.Iers nre nt liherlv tn consult their

own convenience in paying tins Instalment, cither
Ibis-Han- or ut Ibe Ollice id Discount nnd Do- -

pos.te of the II. ink of the I'. Htalea, in Charleston,
or ui the Coiiiiiicrcnil Puink at Coluinhia.

ResolrriJ, hIso, That a j;enerul Meeting of the
Stockholders Ik! conveueil on the wiiuc day, to Inko
into consideration the expediency of uicieusiti the
Cupilul Stock of this Itmik. It v order of Hoard,

II. HUTCHISON, tusluer..
Chcraw, July 2", ;t

"
$23 IMCWAKI).

PHK Suhscrihcra will ive the uhove rewanlfir' itifi .itprfclii!nsiiMi him! ilfltrery tiriReii'it Tif fdr '

Ins couliiifiiieiil in inm'J.iil 'wiiTiin flu-- ' "Sl:)fi ;
Neir.i iiiifti niiiiieiL O brlel, iibi.ut 35 years of
ae, 0 t. i't hijh, yty "utiicJliiiMl teetU very white. "

It Ts sup p .scd Oic uiiovn runaway in in some of
Hie ii.i(ililirleKU in which he lins'lxTH hirr'd,'

tn iHmigin t Jiitu'i 4 'nrson, hi chthtn not --

rfeolleeUuJ. ... Hu luuk with, him, uL,

n I'll si rale fiihlle, mid play it tolerable well. He
has beju out about 2 iiioutlis.

(J. & C. PA RTF. K.
Rowan ('ounty, July 2H, I ').'. p 4

vim s viA.
Tlt It nk Jtt aud IIoitc, -

ijjTV I X the Town o ShIisIiuh, mil Is? of.
jljl erred hi Public Sale, in .i.l Towu,

oh 4 unlay of njl Jiowun Hufirnur
44JW.i.iiii. I ;ti ii of

fl mJ U Months, the wurdiasor tfivinK Ih.iiiIs with
H1irv(.( fe,!Curity. Tho Sale will he muilc with- -

ou'
s Bv oi"der c tho fi.rf if flirtlorii uflhe Prin.
cpal Ihiok. I). W. S10.XL, Cuoihier.

July Im.'J.'J.i,

Kloae '! lin jc.

oucuicu in a aryiu surpaiwiiiir any oiner Wura oi ine Kina
done in this State. Also, Touib-Suuie- a, Window-Sill- a,

Door-Sill- s, iVc, kept constantly nn band. Mill-Ston- e,

heretofore costing Irian ft.',) to sW, he will now make
fiir ij(25 or heretofore routing l5
ho wilt cut tor ",1. mmIowiIU enntm? ftl Ux

L w fc 1 .i..l..i.L.rM-..l-a.ittii- b
. . ' lr

May t X. sSIp

pursuance of an Order of the County Court of
Rowan, made at May Sessions, 1835, 1 will Ex-

pose to Public Sale, on a Credit of Twelve Mouths,
at the Coun house in Salisbury, on Ttifmltty of Att

futrCouft n(v, lhe Old --TaHand Lot. Poi-sessi-

given on the 1st of Dueeuiher next.
(J KOllUK VOU LER, T. P. B.

"':'Jim fftyltaS; ;m--,-iUp- it

rpiIH Sl'l!S( RHir.K huvitig pnrehastx! the et-- -

elusive ricrht for Making, Using, aud Vending
the above, valuable Machine, for die Counties of
Rowan, Iredell, and Cabarrus, ofTors the same to
I he Farmers r those Comities at a very low price;
the right of muking single Mite bines can lie had
at any time.' Ue will have a number of Machine
nioile in a very, short time for sale.

JAMES COLES),.
Rowao Counly, March 81: 1833. s f ,

sand souls with out tho cons ..mt or ktiowb le ot one do--

.en of the w hole number ! Is it to. severe a punish- -

in ml f.r the peo.le Cms abused tod;s lam, hnvin - i -

i: ..' i....:,.. ... .k .... ii i
"T1 ftl .11 M01..tHH M. 1 qHNyit till. J4 ' UiU

"till.' tr-- ' fl ')l 'R an er irrfVr?--mtf-t4t--

I'ocei Res ilut leu ! What-'ve- P'nlo Whit. or Ni'.i

Cointiions 7'. A. ('luitiiniin.J'.sti Murd-ai- i I'lcm- -

'''. '- -" o.,,,,,... , .,,.--,
I'l-- . Joel Parker, Eii .' W ilha n IKuc'liss, E si., and-

" ' ' "eeples. I hose in ltal.es are v lute- - M li

the others 'o Hie steine'.
'

.
. fiou tul: vvusiekx t vitou si.vn

.
TEMPERANCE,

Annual .M.'i'tue; ol' tin: Teinneranc e ciely
rif Ire.ifll Ciiimrv. nn llie llh da v of J ll re. I "S!t.l th e liil- -

0 nut.
' VEKTY of his rmtn'ryiiirn in In land. The,

But it p.Tvs that l'hilo W'i te 1 ikoii the ass-rlim- ir, ,lcin 'very true philanthropist must fHeed for Kxr,"

n's he cil''t!r R")li'itton,V.r nor.- - c'iTc tn Uiw.than: wwed..trauiplcd down Ireland. We will nnfclwTll

cve-- f lrni'i-- of Twnmm"n h frir-n.- ! more j" tlw'.(at tlml Iwr p.uUii'try ma'ui TUlHlt) or rttiont
ml ir ih-,- t ,. in eilin.r iilio',i"ro:Vu "."v'e iiresmne. intellectual, and shall w" not add, pliv'sicul bmila 'e far

lowmif Itepori was read am u.iopieii; ami u was
i... , . , ,. n,...

rsivMI ll, at a n'l'y .IITIt-i- if si n. 10 n ,11 1111- -

,,rs , Salisbury for insertion lu tlie,r papers
IVruutted to meet on this, our lli:rd Anniversary, it

becomes us to nwnitest a .jrali lul sense lur onr olilia
"'" to Mini, who hath bitherlo been our supporter and eiitrojen was. in a nraxn.ni cnmniuaunn, may

duen lo Ibe tunllh ami happiness ot animals, wlwiiie m- -
xv f''-- : t,l:bi ..;'...-..,an.- 4 4 uunlolultlk. .il .,MfH.i,ji. luFiimi u..rvtralji .ami uloiiii ' iniUt' IlilVU II I.J IH (II I 11111, Hlllll Mil ,1 lllll, ,

m utulH.T f ,Mlr S.M-i,.t- N, fr IH vve know has du d.
iji we belje.e th.it n I, with a sinjl" exception, have

been mindfnlot tmvr pi d,"-- , an I have whoTIv aliandon- -
ed all participation in tlie in ikuijr, sidluiL'. and ilnnliiiit'
.Mem an.r,u VV' lu.l,..-.,- . i,,. il,,! tl. e-- ff..,.' . ' .
perauce, tlKMiifli not yet liiuuiphauU- -i aiivJiaiAUiiiir--4-i- -

i true, that distillM-sfifrrtatar- yet made, sold, and eon- -
ttimml in... ihii.... ftriinlv Jmi( ht lltmi .uL-t- ai... .ii.u.JiliA....... ., , n .p.... n
i c l.. . . . i

.
i 1. 1.. .nmn niinmjjF. ivi

vnaiions io me ship ooaru msiauci's oi sue u a course
ar )()W BH f.,,, furuifrlr they wrre e.i..Mn-m- .

Persons oflerinjr f r public einploymeiits, do still use
spirits as a means of introduciiiif themselves to public
"llr. i"'1 '' obtaining the ivmod opinion and sulfras; n

ot their fellow citizen.... We deem it, however, proba- -
lilp lli.it . 'itilif Ainni.in i iiiulnpirr.in.r in imiirot n.tif.nt.' ' I - ; I

in this Ti tnat will in th" end correct a practice,
' the tendency of which is to subvert our liberties.

n.rii.. tf Jndmi Si.ttl.i .in llin In.l ri.liii.r ol tli.H In.liciiil
r,m.i- - iho ;,.n..n.,n r.., ..,.1 , c.r, ,i ii,.i ii,.,,
Centlemen have in society, draws fiom us an ardent
prayer that they may Ion.,' continue faithful to their,

'

tne etlorta have been recently made, as we .re in-- 1, if:..; .. i.,.. .1... 11. . -- .1 ri...-- .
MiUmtM HAUUUL UU.HttUUAkf diaOncietfes in this Cou-rty- , to fhrm Te,n- -

Can the Editor of the Standard tell me. wbo haa tharHE SitbsoTberiarpmiTiny inTIirma the Public that
refusil of the ollice of Siis'rinlen lent of the Charlotte 1 he is now carrying on the .hove busino, in .11 its
Branch Mint ; s be ran learn from one of tho ! various branches, six and ha'f miles Month of Haliabu-Citize-

iif Rileiirb on bis return, lias Tom Benton ry. He assures Cold-miner- s, Millers, and .11 interest-consent"- .!

lo the apiNiinlment ! An early answer will ied in his business, that ho wikt, r.n the shortest notice,
frrenilv obtrne BOB SHORT, j furnish them with COLD-GRINDER- S and MILL,

I We could iruess but will not; so we rerer Mr. Short STONES, of Hie vefV best irrit.and nn cheap terms, ex- -

The Clobc has published a couple of Utters from tw o Auionjf tho favorable sins of the times, we mention

Reverend (ieiitleu.en-o- ne a Reverend Politician, for- -
the Temperance Association entered into by mauyti.-ii-- ,

. .., , i. i t tlemen of the liar anil Ollicers ol t.oyrts, unuer the aus--

Tho "f'ttnrs (if reco n.ii,.iidat,o,i" of the melt who he

is n i.v asnershi" nroenred one tV hi:n : n l' he

is in hoes lint h"ir " aspirlinas," or, in other
w rls, disapnrobilion of Ins am-tac- will l'.'I him aim- -

ther ..rice! ' Rut we vvTIl r 's"r wb n we h ive to say

pti this branch of the snbj"ct for mother time;

"This, then, is the true iih ' ion whi'-- will rnme rt

t lu People al tin- nu t t 'if nt Instruc-

tion or no liislructlon. Hut ink Standard.

We rennet that this will mil, in many counties, be
. L .. TIITIt. II--

..
..I II l.b.. ... ...... '

.WgLAIVV' '".'"""
subject of instruction takeiVintTI ttie tmn'1ST1- - therrr tn
........ : I.. I.. t...l..... TUP m.S"Vt! f ! f. ..W IIO'll II 1 1.' Ill IV liei'KI S I'll. Il.I.l.... .,,7.,' - - - . .

rand i ale sbou be insirueled to sliow hi hand : I. e :
'

hh.- - tmmm- 'M-ri1lnK- then w'
i

shoul I have no tears fiat a mijority ol our next l'isr
lalure would be composed of the simple, serv ile tools of

the New York juggler, At the present time there is a j

aort of inonu'relism in our pol.lxs ah.l tlie sHnls iarlv,

Itn i inh .i tu.mt ntul niivc.iu'.th mi nop 0.1-- rti.rs. n
'

in Charlotte, are attem)tiii to smu''trle into the Jiext i

ICirislatiire a set of monarils, with Slate Ri"hts ever
on their tongues, and rank Van Biirenisiu in their benrts.

As to the Instructions referred toby llie Standard,
does any man of sense believe that the uiihouiht citi-

zens of North Carolina, would require their biL'h-mui-

ded Senator in Couu'ress to become the insfuinent of ;

his (luvi.'an.'l THEIR OA'X drgrn-ltition- , by voting

tor the Hrp'winx Resolution'; and to .1 --rend frrnn ;

the character of our Senator, to that of a R inster of,
Tan Bu roll's Ed.eW

JOI1.X .WAR. I.M.U
- . .i r ... r .1.. i llueeunp. o. me u,, ,, ... ,. ..r

held in Pmladelphia New York, Uallimore, "'in other

places, at wnicn nesniaiions were passetl expressm'' llie

duep (frjef fjlt on th doati. of the late Chief Justice
, , er. , .

Marshall, and the high i., ...
: -

Re)Iutm, " That it be reco.nmended to ttie Bjrof the

United Slates, to in crecttn? a niomi.nent to ;

...rl" ...V Jl t
- jiff inenwrf it iw"'snitae3cinlKrMy-n- WliiB- -

ington," was pisaed at' the Piiil ulelphi i nioetiii, which

has been fivorably respon le i to in other places. Most

of lli j puhlic JourtuTa "have "app !irc:l in 'ttmirniny on

thia inelancliuly occasion; and the Carolinian would

most iflidly join in this tribute of respect to one so em-

inently distinguished for the integrity, lnjrli judicial n

nents, 'an diiftiity whicfi lie exhibited tor nearly

thirty-fiv- e years aa Chief Justice of the United States.

In our last paper we gave a brief outline of of his life.

We subjoin, fro o the Rich iunJ Wiiij, an account of
' the funeral services in Richmond.

. i,
From the Richmond M7u.

FUNEIIAL HONORS TO GENERAL MAR-- ;
- SHALL.

As soon a tho intelligence of Gen. Marshall's
death wi s received yesterday, und that hi remains

to a rumor alluded to aome weeks since in the Caroli- -

nian.-Ei.iT- oiia.lmi'm'mmMEXICO. OREAT NEWS.
I ew I irieana. dates from Vera

Uru to ll. 14th l been rejvi. i.aiuum
MU.i.UyJ.Jf-'- "

eh ,1iMn has tnl.en nliirft fn tTlff W'r'gnyem.'-"--- "

TtoTT
"" Jj.'ZlT r ...... - il- .- .1,. r..,.,,l.. f I.. . 1

Snr.ietv of thirtv meoilMTs at Itorkv Snriiei. and alio- -
; j . j --- i

.

ther of ihirly-nm- e members at Snow Creek, has alre
u resulted (Von, those oflorU. iv hether those S,,,--"T

I ties shall mcliiie to become auxiliary to this nr to any
other SH;ie.y, or shall choose to eonl.nue mde lent,

i i . matter we think of small importance: so Inn if as
they maintain the pledge of entire abslmenr, we ;" ol the i rovi.ice ol .viexico, aim mis ueim miop-tee-

offer , till in uiu-- of the States. The present authority,
them the fraternal hand, and invite them to aid in our not opposed to the new titan of government," are to

III, I IV III. ill'" v'l i il i 1 sn, no no nam, wr nru-- i

of him b 'fire the other the instructor of Col.

)liinls, and Ch.Htaws. Both letters are
f,,!,,,,,. rnoiih we believe even for the President.

nie Bpistle of the latt-- r Reverend letter-write- r, is

r(,,riir,iH ,h ,, (:mr,r,.s c,i jlllw(I1. . rmMj.

Kli't(Miiplbe pr v a r ictit ion. Vve 1 m ve a7ku rfv tot Joli n- -

Mlnnn rml A A. I.i i., no
,,,, u.. im tiilil " lli 1 ho in nut teen a fliunnlerlv"s- " - -j -

, U(,aiea(j Y ljur,,rli,ej. I)lck Jini,n d.u.l

km'p , brothel, if we may trUHt )Kir Rev. letter-write- r.

r, ,,. . , . .""lt ' "" l tl'! 1e''.t fpie have "very little concern in the Vice Presidency
i. r . nmai is eiiout;.! lor vou. roroor own part, we shall

not lose siffht of V an Buren; Dick Johnson' irrc.;u
. ,

tllanties
' - ahal not aiTord the arcli-jiu'- ir or

. ..... akreen.
.

A 0001) REASON. .

. We. hopu.tlioso V'a-- i UureuUes. w ho iia ve shown some
inclination to "take the studs," in reference to Gil.
Johnson' no.ninatmn," will, after reading thefdlowinj
unaiiswerahle reanun from the Columbus Sentinel, pull

true an l strong in the party traces, although their col

lar may g.ill their necks a little.

Hear; "The office of Vice) President is not, b the

roturav at lvrgk, an OBJECT OF THE VERY

FIRST IMPORTANCE. It pa rtakes almost as much

of a sinecure as it does that of a post of resmmsibility

and trust; and however milerial it may be considered

to the CONVENIENCE of one or another.INDIVl-DUAL- ,

yet it is believed that the GREAT.BODY OF

THE PEOPLE have coinuarativcly LITTLE CON-

CERN in the matter " .

nieiil. 1 1 no lulwrer a rcmilllicun Boverilllieilt.- :.i.1, is illlit(lH M() RCHV, with SANTA AN- -

N A at Hs l.,l Hud ,w Catholic is the established

1 commenced at Toluca, the chief
j

. i , - . I I L ... I ....... I

ewitrmHrin office-tiny- ! the govermnent i wgnni.
zed. , -

So much for military men at the head of republi-cn- n

8ririueh fir strengtheuiu tlm

(Kiwer of the Kxecutrve and weakening Iho iutlii-enc- e

of the people. So iiiut'h for giving to men in

ollice the right to name a head of lh government.
, AVir 'oit AVdr.

Lf'SirS NATL'R.K

The freaks of Nuturc nre sometimes moat

and liocoine interesliuglii j.roiMirtion

to the aberration from her genenil laws. The ra-

rest instnuco of her frolics wo have ever witnessed,
is exhihited in the family of Mr. Miclml Walters,
a poor but respectable citizen of this couuly. His
family consists ofeiht children, fiair of whom are
tho most highly finished dwurfs we have ever seen,

h(lKerMon.s - -- - - - -
Our meeting in May, when we was favored we'll the

labours of the Rev. fr. Sparrfiw, resulted in the addi-

tion of tweUty-Qti- e members, jnakitig.tliQ vyhuli! nujn-be- r
that have subscribed at this place 1:15,

. We meutionc4al our last Anniversary , that twoof our
members had died: several have removed to other parU,
to be, we trust, a seed that shall vegetate wherever their
lot may be, and produce a rich harvest of entire absti-
nence, v

The Report of the Parent Society, demonstrates that
the cause is advancing in America, in Europe, and
among Seamen.

The great object in view in Temperance Societies is
the happiness of man. We regret that we have not
been able toiinitethe whole of tho County in thia cause:
many persona who are temperate, and siitne who sb- -

..tain MiiliMti. Mfi.u l .liril lliA i.lrwI'TU wittin rA un
willing that their temperance should be suspected' of
needing the .id ot the Society ; some are unwilling to
forego the indulgence of a moderate use, to which they


